and shrubs grew until the house was hidden in its own
grove; children whispered that it was haunted and
hu rried past. Then in 1969 Mr. and Mrs . J . B. Kimble,
Jr. moved to Clayton from their ranch, bought th e
"old O tt o house" and sta rted the enormous job of
restori ng and preserving it. Now, after nine years, the
house shows it is well cared for again, resp lendent
with refinished woo dwork a nd new flowered carpets.
More th an a hund red yea rs after Christian Otto
landed in New York , his house stands solid and impressive with a touch of th e fanciful in its tower and
trim. It might be making a stro ng, if silent, statem ent
about imagination and hard work and what a
shoemaker's apprentice in th e old country could
become in Clayton , ew Mexico .

SOURCES
The facts of Christian Otto's life were taken primarily from Clara
Toom bs Harvey's Not So Wild. the Old West (Denver: Golden Bell).
196 1.
Other so urces:
Kimble, Mrs. J . B.• Jr. Interview 2 October , 1978 . Clayton , NM
Otto , John . Letter to Mrs. Kimble, in her possess ion.
Thompson . Gold ianne . Clayton . the Friendly Town in Union County.
New Mexico (by) Mrs. Harry Thompson (and) Wm. H. Halley.
Collabo rator, Simon Herzstein. (Denver: Monitor), 1962 .
Twitchell, Ralph Emerson . The Lead ing Facts of New Mexican History.
Vol. IV (Cedar Rap ids: Torch). 19 17
Union County Lea der , 23 April 1969 , p . B3 .

Carriag e hous e - th e end w ith the high roof accommodated th e carriag e - behind th e Otto hous e, and th e
plains just beyond.
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On the subject of Post Modern ism we offer the followi ng song to
lift yo ur fall and winter spirits wh ich proves that our architectural
students are keeping up the creative traditions . Thes e ne w wo rds to
"The Street Where You Live " are by Mark Denton and Sc ott Finn.
both class of 1980, S chool of Architecture . Ya le University .

I have often walked down these halls before .
But I've never had to choose a style to use before .
Turn ing back a page , for it's all the rage
I'll design in the Post -Modern St yle.
I will cast out Mies; call the Bauhaus bad ;
Say the lnternation Style was just a silly fad .
Free now under Moore , less is just a bore .
I'll des ign in the Post Modern Style .

There's so much to learn
I've so much to know
Bottecelli, Borrornini, Michelangelo ;
All this history . it should set me free
To des ign in the Post Modern Style .
And then look at Phil, who has done it all:
Cromium steel and tinted glass make up a curtail wall.
But that Chippendale , it's so out of scale!!
Can I design in the Post Modern Style?

From Venturi's books , there is much to learn .
I'd Jove to do a luscious house like Robert Stern ;
And for orn ament , a broken pediment.
I'll design in the Post Modern Style .

So I've thought it through, and I have to say :
That Post -Modernism isn't really here to stay .
Looks like Corb was right - I'll go back to WHITE!
And to hell with the Post Modern Style!!

And OH , the wonderful feeling
Just to know that anything goes
But from the confusion I'm reeling
Can a metaphor shed rain when pa inted rose?

We are indebted to Mr. Denton. Mr. Finn and to the Alumni N e wsletter. School of Architecture . Ya le Unive rsity.
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